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STEELTON WAS GAME;
DEFEATED TECH FIVE

Local Toners Were Outclassed
During the Second Half

of the Battle
Bteelton Hlgb scored first honors in

the triangular basketball series, de-
feating: the Tech High team last night:
score, S9 to 25. The gram© was played
on Tech's floor and at the close of the
tlrst half each team had scored 16
points. The Tech Scrubs fared better,
defeating the Steelton scrubs; score,
33 to 13.

Jt was in the second half that Steel-
ton forged ahead, the good work by
fhe visitors telling in every play. Dur-
ing the last five minutes of play Steel-
ton played Tech to a standstill. Tech
was outclassed. Krout and Captain
Boyle showed the best form.

Steelton's tossing was the big fea-
ture in the second half, scoring eleven
points from the floor. Steward and
Tittle put up a greta game for Tech.
with Ebner and Reck doing their
share at guard. The Steelton Scrubs
were outplayed. The line-ups and
summaries:

Tech, Steelton.
Steward, f. Krout, f.
1.. Scheffer, f. Keim, f.
Tittle, c. <"rump, c.
Fbner (capt.), g. Dayhoff, g.
Beck, g. Boyles (capt.), g.

Field goals, Steward 6. Tittle 4. Eb-
ner. Krout S. Keim 2. Crump 3,
Royles 4. Foul goals. Ebner, 3 of 7;
Boyles. 5 of 11. Referee, Wallower.
Scorer, Lloyd. Timer, Miller. Time
of halves. 20 minutes.

Tech Scrubs. Steelton.
Melville, f. Jeffries. f.J
Voder, f. Breckonridge, f.Miller, c. Newbaker, c.

(Emanuel) Phillipa g.
Sourbier. g. Haines, g.

(Yoffe)
W. Scheffer. g.

Field goals. Melville «. Yoder 3. W.
Scheffer 2. Emanuel 3, Jeffries 2,
Rreckenridge. Newbaker. Fouls, Mel-
ville. 5 of 10; Jeffries, 2 of 12; Phil-
lips. 3 or 3 tried. Referee, Wallower.
Scorer, Lloyd. Timer. Lloyd. Time of
halves. 20 minutes.
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Heats the House
Now what do you
think of Kellers Coal?
It has the heat efficiencv

. that is lasting?not a
flare-up and a lot of
ashes and clinkers. Kel-
lev's coal is all qnalitv
coal?clean.
Best for furnace are?

Hard Egg at $6.45
Hard Stove at $6.70

H. ML KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St

10th and State Streets.

111-Sim BOWLERS !

TO ENTER BIG GAME
Will Play With National Bowlers I

at Atlantic City in
April

Dopesters among tho local bowling
enthusiasts are beginning to look

about for material for the all-stnr
team which is to represent the city in

the National Bowling Association tour-
nament In Atlantic City on April 14.
M. D. Frye, manager of the Casino
alleys, will'manage the team.

Among the probable choices for the
all-star team are Barnes, with an
average of 570 per match; Atticks,
561 per match; Montgomery, 550;
Thome, 545. and Krall. 540. This team
would average 2766. but at least 2850
could be made by this line-up. This
would be high enough to take a prize
at the tournament.

This team has arranged games with
Lebanon. Lancaster, Carlisle, Reading
and Philadelphia. The series will
whip the team into shape in plenty!
of time.

Good Boxing Bill
at Lancaster Club

Unable to land Leo Houck for a j
January match at the Ath-
letic Club, Manager Harry Hensel has
arranged for a good program on
January 22.

Johnny Greiner and Fighting Bob.
the latter of Allentown, will be seen in
the wind-up. Tim Droney meets Ed-
die King, late of New York, now with
Herman Hinden in Philadelphia.
Young Russell will try to increase his|
batting average on Tommy Sharpe, of 1

| Philadelphia; Jimmy Frazer. brother |
jof Joe, of Lebanon, boxes Young j
I Bransbv. and Young Flosser meets!
1 Harry White.

Romans vs. Greeks
in Second Game

! The second game in the basketball I
series between the Greeks and Romans '

; at the Harrisburg Academy was played j
' this afternoon. The Romans won the I
j first game, score 24 to 11. and the
! Greeks lined up strong in to-day's bat-
| tie, anxious for revenge. The teams
| lined up as follows:

Romans. Greeks.
Bennett, f. Broad hurst, f.
R. Jennings, f. . Wickersham, f.

j Stackpole, c. Shotwell. c.
! Harlacher. g. W.. Jennings g.
Clemson, g. Gurnett, g.

Triple-header in
Railroad League;

Cardinals in Lead
Another triple-header attracted a I

'large crowd of basketball enthusiasts
'to the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. last night-!
The Juniors defeated the Maclay team, j
score 25 to 13.

Two league games were playeil.
The Cardinals won from the Athletics, .

I score' 26 to 13; and the Giants defeat-j
|ed the Cubs, score 28 to 12.

jTHREE MORE PLAYERS
SJt.N WITH FEDERALS

| By Associated Press
Baltimore. Md., Jan. 15.?Secretary

; Harry Coldman. of the Baltimore Fed-
, eral League club, returned to the city
late last night from New York with
the signed contracts of three players
in his possession. They are Enos Kirk-
patri'ck; infielder, of Brooklyn Na-
tionals; Guy Zinn, outfielder, formerly
of Boston Nationals, now the property

jof the Rochester International League

; club; Frank Smith, who played last
'season with the Montreal International
1 League club.

WAPS \\ERE liOSERS
IX ELKS' LEAGUE

[ At the finish of last night's game
|in the Eiks' League, the Tigers had
| 100 points more than the Waps. Lutz
j was high man.

SHOW STAR BOWLERS

In the Musical League games at
i Holtzman's alleys last night, the Fa

j team won from the Mi Ave. and the
! Dos ran away from the Res.

EXOLA BOWLERS WON

With a margin of IS pins, the Enola
; V. M. C. A. last night won from the
Enola A. C. and evened up the series.

HAD EASY VICTORY
The Central Grammar School five

had a walkawav victory" over Willard
at Steelton last night, score 36 to 11.

FOXES WOX G AME

! The Foxes won the P. R. R. Bowling
League game last night, defeating the

jBears by a margin of 90 pins.
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EVEHY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

! VICTORIA THEATER TO DAY
TAXICAB MOS, 3 Act®. THE PUIY-

C'ESS, 3 Acta.
COMING TO-MORROW, HIS FATE-

FUL PASSION, 0,000 !?>*< of Film.
ADMISSION 5e

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmed

813 Walaat St Bell Phoat

Central High Team
to Play Waynesboro

Central High pitted against the
Waynesboro High five and the Central
High girls lined up against the Pa.
trlcian girls of York promises an in-
teresting basketball double-header at
Chestnut Street Auditorium to-mor-
row. starting at 8 o'clock.

The girls lost on their first grame
with York by one point. For many
weeks they have been putting in many
hours of hard work under the com-
petent coach, "Ike'' McCord, of the
Harrlsburg team. As a result victory
shines ahead. On Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock the girls' varsity team
will go to Wllliamsport, chaperoned
by Miss Edna Bowers and Miss Re-
becca Craighead, members of the
faculty.

The teams will line up as follows:
Central. Waynesboro.

Rote, f. Thomas, f.
Yoder. f. Rothert, f.
Gerdes. c. Evans (capt.), c.
Fast (captain), g. White, g.
Fisher, g. Foster, g.

Central Girls. Patrician Club.
Margaret Vellder.f. R. Wililams, f.
Clodine Melville, f. F. Miller,f.
Helen Rauch. c. C. Phillips, c.
Beatrice Hinkle, g. M. Forney, g.

(captain) D. Decker, g.
"Billy"Shaffer, g.

Substitutes. Central, Lillian Kamsky,
Mary Elizabeth McCormick and Helen
Hampton.

BOXER MAY DIE
FROM KXOCKOCT BI.OW

By Associated Press
Racine, Wis., Jan. 15.?Jack Racer,

a California boxer, suffered concus-
sion of .the brain when he was knock-
ed out by Barney Richter in the sixth

I round of a scheduled eight round
bout here last night. For several
minutes Racer was unable to leave the
ring and later again lapsed into un-
consciousness. He was taken to a
hospital where It was said his condi-

tion was serious.

WON FROM CARLISLE

Harrisburg bowlers cleaned up the
Carlisle bowlers on the Casino alleys
last night, margin 240 pins.

OFFICERS F.TJXTKI)

Newport, pa., Jan. IB.?As its trus- ?
tees the Newport Cemetery Associa-1

ition has elected J. Holmes Irwin, pres-

ident: the Recv. Curtis O. Bosserman,
Shippensburg. vice-president; J. Em-
ery Fleisher, secretary: George Flelsh-
er, treasurer: Singer J. Smith, Mitflin; j
Williant R. Bosserman and Daniel W. j
Gantt.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect November 30, 1913.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at i
? :03, *7:62 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg. Car- I
lisle, Mechanlcsburg and Intermediate !
stations at 5:03, *7:52, *11:63 a- m
?3:40. '? :32, *7:40, *11:15 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Memmiicsburg at 9:46 a. m., 2:18, i;27
8:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dillsburg at 6:OS, *7:51 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:18. *3:40, 5:32 and 6:30 1
p. m.

?Daily. Allother trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE, Q. P. A.
Supt

Breaks a Cold Over Night
QUICK REMEDY FOR GRIP

I Small Tablet*?Eaay to 'l'ake?as Cent* i
; GORGAS' DRUG STORES

I I« North Third fit. Penaa. Station

r

McFall Shirts and Neckwear.
In a Special Sale

Offering highest grade goods at the lowest possible prices.

Shirts (all Styles}. Neckwear (All Kinds).

$1.50 values at . . .SI.OO
***nd ? 5c valoes at

ZZ SI.OO values at 50^$2.00 values at .
. $1.35 $2 .50 and $3.00 values at

$2.50 vahies at ...$1.85 SI.OO

Angora Coats and Vesta at '/i off-
Flannelette Pajamas are now SI.OO.
SI.OO and $1.50 value Caps are now Bs<.
Fancy Vests. SI.OO.
Bathrobes, Sweater Coats and Umbrellas at Greatly Reduced

Prices.

MARKET STREET AT THIRD. .OPEN EVENINGS
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MARION HARRISON
BIT

A DANCER 5-10 c
iramOliNDRD BY A CLASSY

VAIIDEVIM.B SHOW

Dissatisfaction among the students
in the local high schools at the abo-
lition of baseball may result in its
being once more made a high school
sport. A meeting will be held among
the students at the Technical high
school to-nght for the purpose of find-
ing out what chance there is to organ-
ize a team.

Tech boys are sure there will l>o
little trouble in organizing a good
team. Torrest Heberling. the football
star, who has fame as a baseball man,

ONLY 1914 AUTO
\u25a0TAGS NOW LAWFUL

Failure to Display Them Will Mean
Arrest on Sight; Record

Breaking Sale
Owners and drivers of motor

vehicles in this State must have their

1914 license plates displayed on their

machines after this date or be liable
to arrest. The State Highway Depart-
ment to-day issued a warning to all
motor vehicle owners to this effect.
The automobile division of the de-
partment, by working night and day,
Sundays and holidays, has finally
caught up with the applications filed
and is now sending out license cards
and plates on the day that the appli-
cation Is received. Leniency toward
delinquents, owing to the rush of ap-
plications received at the department
In the closing days of last year, is now
withdrawn.

The registration figures for the 1
present year are far in excess of 1913.

I

Letting You in on the Secret
Of Cuban Babies' Quality

Any smoke that doesn't taste right on the first pull has a hard row to hoe to the end. That's no secret
to the man who makes it. So right down at the end that's first lighted, he slips in his best tobacco. Much
of that end is clipped off in cutting the cigars to uniform length.

It's these clippings from our Moja 10c Cigars and King Oscar 5c Cigars that are used in the making of

H CUBAN BABIES A
Don't get sot against their cost ?that's where you're lucky! The only rea-

rtJßAM
Son -°U ? et t*iem at t' le l)r *ce y° u c^° because the clippings are too small to nin~AWmake up into a regular five cent cigar. The best we do is to make them

\u25a0 about half as big and sell them at half the price, BfPP

{I 2 For 5c P {
The)' arc real Quality through and through ?don't forget that. KMu

HPP They are rolled in a Sumatra wrapper and have all the finish of a high

They are short, and lit into the smoke periods of the day when you haven't |j| '%?

'mm time to burn up a big five center.

They are mild and your nerves won't object to 'em, no matter how fast BjpjCT
They cost so little that your pocketbook, like your taste and your nerves, Wfi

Cuban Babies are the b*st thing that's hit smokedom for a long time
The longer you put off trying them, the longer we both lose.

Spend a Quarter To-day on a Sure Thing

All Trustworthy Dealers Sell Cuban Babies

JOHN C. HERMAN & COMPANY
Harrisburg, Pa.

Steve Brodie took a chance.

Loud Cries For Baseball
From High School Students

BITS OF SPORTS

Major league players who have been
flirting with the Federals must sign
to-day or quit the organized game.

Larry McLean signed with New
York yesterday and received a bonus
of S6OO.

'

Jack Johnson will meet Frank Mo-
ran In Paris in June for $35,000 cash.

Leo Houck and Joe Borlell will fight
a return match Saturday night at the

Tech Will Take the Initiative; Central and Steelton May
Fall in Line

too, is spoken of as the choice of the
baseball enthusiasts for captain of the
Tech nine.

In case Tech organizes a team, Cen-
tral will likelyget together and follow
suit. Central is just as anxious to get
on the diamond again as Tech and
will watch the outcome with interest.
The same feeling exists among the
students at Steelton High, and It is
said that the iron town crowd will
have a team within a few days after
the Tech team is a reality.

The total number of registrations in
all classes at the close of business on
January 13 was 60,482, as compared
with 46,418 on January 18, 1913, an
Increase of 14,064. This showing is
the more remarkable when it is re-
membered that the new automobile
registration law provides for six dif-
ferent kinds of license plates, whereas
the former law provided for only two
varieties. The amount 1 of physical
labor alone necessary to sort, classify
and ship the various plates this year
was much greater than in former
years.

Receipts from the registration of
the motor vehicles are also far in ex-
cess of the same period for 1913. At
the close of the business day of Jan-
uary 13 there had been received
$464,742, as compared with $331,705.45
on January 13, 1913, an Increase of
$133,036.55.

Plates and license cards have been
Issued for the following classifications
up to the present time, all applications
on hand having been filled: Pneumatic
tired, 35,596; solid tired, 3,449; trac-
tors, 96; trailers, 40; motorcycles,
1,652; drivers, 12,534; dealers, 1,716;
operators, 5,360; transfers, 39; total,
60.482.

Under the old law there was no
differentiation between pneumatic and
solid tired vehicles. The figures for
January 13. 1913, are as follows:
Owners. 80,359; drivers. 12.984; deal-

ers. 1,960; motorcycles, 1,116.

National A. C., Philadelphia.

Eddie Foster, former Harrisbun
player, has signed to play third bas<

for Washington Americans at a largel

increased salary.

Jack Blackburn, the negro pugilisl

has been paroled from the Easten
penitentiary after serving four year
and six months for killing Alonzo Polk
another negro, during a quarrel.

Jack Dooin has signed for anothe
year with the Phillies.

Smokers ASK for

King Oscar Cigars
because their nickel ENTITLES them to Kinj
Oscar Quality.
The brand that, has been regularly good for 21
years can't help inspiring regularity in i
smoker's taste.

5c
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